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P. & TILTON SON

BLATCHFORD’S

Royal

Stock Food
OR

EXTRA 0IL MEAL

Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal

for mixing with the food of
Cattle, Horses, Sheep & Hogs.

ANALYSIS :
Albumlnolds [Flesh forming Matter].....37.76
CarbhydraLea [Fat lotto’tag 5latter] ....... 30."/8
}’at [ Ve<eLable O11] .................................... 6.95

Fiber [Cellulose] ........................................ S.53
/k~h [Including ISaltl .......................... fl.~O
Moisture .................................................... 9.68

10000

Directions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCH COWS ;

Give every time they are fed, according
to the size of the animal, from cue to
four double handfuls mixed with the
other feed, and a great improvement is
noticed in their condition iu a very short
time,--the milch cows yielding a large
increase of rich milk.

HORSES :
At each feed a double hal~ful mixed
with the other food. It keens the bowels
re~omlar and makes the coat slick and
glossy.

SHEEP AND HOGS:
One to two double handfuls wheuever
fed, and they lay on flesh.rapidly.

POULTRY :
About one-half teacupful daily to each
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W: Blatchford & Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in IIammontonby

P.S.TILTON & SON.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Speciflcat;,,n.% and Estimates
furuished. Jobl,ing Promptly

alteuded to.
Lumber for Sale.

Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

 -- eaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shod on Viue Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalnblo.

P. O. B~x. 53.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

About March Int. we expect to offerour
eustomer~ a hightr grad* of

Camden Sc ds
Than have ever been sold here, and will
also keep in stock such garden requisites
as the demand seems to call for. We
propose to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing

OU’Z’  r-OW RS
And to have something nice in that line
to offer at all times.

VegetablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : and in
all departments of the nursery busi-
ness we shall keep our usually full
assortment, and shall make it au
e~necial point to maintain and

deserve tile enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict l~eliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.
"We do not believe in that sickly senti-
mentality which asks for patronage
in return for past favors, or from a

sense of duty, but we intend to make
it for the in,erect of our customers

to buy of us.

Win. F. Bassett & Sons,
Hammonton, I~’. J.

FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"
GO TO . :Please don’t forget that a general

- Wm. Bernshouse’s ] assortment of

Lumb’rY dl Bread,-Cal es,--Pies,
Fruits

For all kinds of
AND

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania IIemlock
Akt Bottom Prices. Mamffacture our

own Flooring. SatlM’action
Guaranteed.

"Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full fi’ame orders.

Y-ur patronage solicited.

Tailor,
IItmo; z,c, ed a shop in Ruth~ford’sBlock

Hammohton.
Gurmza~.s m~de m the bast manner.
.t]k~onring and Repairing pt~#mptl7 dpno.
~tes reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed iu every case.

HAKNESS.
A fu;l assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
F-i,ling Saddles, Nets, etc.

l[am:nonton, N.J.

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

aud abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, MURIIOOH,
~IANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repv, irin~ Neatly l)one. 

A ~o~d stoc~ ofsh-es oIaF. ~mde
always on hanS.

First tloor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton, : : N.J

Hit ghco!k Lam0t
No Ohimney. No Smoke

Th0 Best Light
For the least nmttey (l~om

kerosene) of any
Lamp in the wt,rfd !

.~

Miss Ella I. Horton,
Hammonton, 1~. J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camdau Counties.

A sample [.amp will M|sbown ~’~!t by the
Agent. who will give you prices.

" Sold on Instalments !

 ¢publi an.
[ Entered as second elas s matter. ]

-r/kMMONTON .ATLANTIC Co..l~I. J
2- ....................................................

SATURDAY, APRIL 13. 1889.

Tim base-bali club have secured
control, for the season, of the grounds
north.east of the school.house, and have
had the whole field leveled, smoothed,
and put in prime condition for the
summer campaign, whicl/ promises to
be a hvely one. Already, a large num-
ber of games have been arranged on the
lmmc grounds, besides others in Vine-
land, Philadclphm, and elsewhere.

It~’Our Loyal Temperance Legion
will meet ou Friday next, April 19th.
At our last meeting, over thirty o! the
children mgned the triple pledge. A
timely gift, in shape of badges in blue
and gold, was sent in by our brothers
in the work, Messrs. Wilbur & IIand.
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered
by teachers and children. BUTT.

t~X. Two little fellows were talking,
in our presence, of the "Columbia’s Tea
Party" entertainment. One said: "If
I go, I11 buy a ticket at the door." The
other r~plicd: "We’ve all go~ reserved
sen,s, grandpa, mamma, and I ; mine
isa good one, but we didn’t have to
pay for it,aud no one could buy it ; can
you guess where it is ?" Of course we
all gave it up, and he told us : "It’s on
tDy ~10tl~l/Ntt’$ ~UD .f"

ff~’Next week is known as Holy
Week, on which Churches commemo-
rate the sufferings, crucifixion and death
of our Divine Lord, and has been
observed in all ages of the Church with
’services of the greatest solemnity. It xs
also called the Great Week, ou account
of the great work commemorated, and
of the larger services of the Church,
which in orderly courses relate tram the
Gospels the story of the Savi0ur’s Pas-
sion and Death. The observance el
the week as of unive~al obligation is
spoken of in a Festal Letter in 260 A.D.,
and Turtulliao, 75 years before this,
soeaks of the continuous fasts during
tlns week, which commenc~ with Pahn
Sumlay, on which day the Saviour
entered Jerusalem amid the joyful ho-
sannas of the multitude, who strewed
palm branches in the w’tv. Thursday
is known as Maunday Thursday, from
the in~titution at the Lord’s Supper,
and as the day on whirl the new com-
mandment was given, "’that ye love one
another" Good Friday receives its
name from the blessed effects of our
Saviour,s ~ulli~riugs, by which lie made
au at,memeut for the sins of the whole
world. Easter even commemorates
Christ’s body lying in the grave, await-
ing his resurrection.

Persmlal.
¯ Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile,

Ala., writes : I rake great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King’s New Discov-
er)" for Consumption, having used it for
a severe attack of Bronchitis and Ca-
tarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me. and I have uot been
afflicted since. I also beg t(, st:tie that
I had tried other remedies with no good
result. Have alsoused Electric Bitters
and Dr. King,s New Life Pills, both of
which I can recommend.

Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption, C,,ughs, and Colds. is sohl on
a positive guarantee. Trial bottles free
at Gochrau’s drug store. 1

d~ire llome for ,~ale,--Two
town lots, good location ; neat ~room
house, heated throughout by Novelty
furnace, large well-lighted cellar, with
coal-room. On first floor, p]casnnt par-
lor, ]argesunny bed-room (might Ire used
for sitting aud’~ewing-room), very lar,,e
dining-room with civet and cloth(~s
room, pleasant kitchen and pacify with
dresser and sink, crm) and wool.room
conveniently arranged. Second floor
contains large hall a~ closet, fimr nice
sleeping-rooms each with ebx~t, attic
tbr storage. Large ~de veranda, good
well, lJarn and poultry-yard, many fruit
tr~es, grapes vines, ~md berry plants,
lots ot rose.a anti flowers c4 v~.ioas
kinds. Particulars at tim R~VUBLICAN
office.

For Sale.--A airily-acre farm. I~
mile~ from Elwoodsf, wkm. Ab,,nt thirly

’ acres hlivo l,n,,n el*ar~ a,d lUl’mitd, lta-
i quire of WM. BI’;RH,qHOU~E.

~,iErliuon|on, N..1.

FOT: SA/,~--Two ~lx-r,mm hou.~+s,
with ,,t,e ant| a half ,~ert~ of land eadh
--a ~trgain. I)u~ of the six)no tO rest.
Also, for rent, five-room hnitso with I3
acres all it) Imaring fruit, three squ~res
from ~tati,,n. A,ply to

,1. 2~.TIC:~SON, llanllLIqnt~.
.........................

Valley Avenue
Farm

¯ Eggs for Hatching, from selectt~l stock
¯ carefull.v mated. I/.(2. B.I~gl/orr, 

a sI,. tinily.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
~Iammonton, N. J.

Bueldln’a Arnica Salve, the be~t
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, malt rheum, fewr sores~ totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positiwly cures plle~,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
hale by A. W. C~chrau.

I~..~ situation wanted, as house-
keeper or nurse for an invalhl ~entleman
or lady, hy an experienced middle-aged
woman,with best refercnces. Inquire
at this office.

Bulidint~ lots for sale,--some ot
i the be~t located in town, for the lea~t
amount of money. W~- COLWELL.

¯ I|l~.lnsure with A.H. Phtllips~ 1328
Atlant[ e Ave., Atlant!e City,

I2~’SURANCE.--[ have been lnthe in-
surance business in Hammonton for over
seven years, and in all that time every
~oss in my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in full The low-
est rates to all, attd no blackmail.

WM. RUTHERFORD.

The "Star"
Strawberry.

This is a Hammonton berry, originated
on mv farm ; Is a.heavy bearer, d(ms bet-
ter than any other berry ever tried here
a good shipper, a vigorous plant. I have
pltnty of evidence to support my claims.

Plants, $10 for 1000.

"Pioneer" Black-Caps.
3_ now Raspberry of my own. It bears
heavier than any other black-cap.

A few plants for sale.

Jacob Miihl,
Union Roaxl, Hammonton, N.J.

Grape Stakes
/ nd Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff O, ut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardwara and all

neee~ary materials supplied.

 x.ain G x.ound
In a satisfactory manner, on Saturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, Hammonton, N.J.

Dr. J. A. Wane,
RESIDENT

HAMMONT01~’, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS AD]KINISTEBED--50 Cts.

No charge:or ox.tr:f),!,ng with gas, wl~a

fly usiLg the

tlammnntnn Pa t,
For every ~allon is

GUKRANTE !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do ~ t~t
my expense. Paint one-I~,lfof
any surthce with I-Iamrt~nton
Paint, and the other half with

Consumption " ||¢ $ publi,an.

Can bo 0urod !
By the u~o of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no ouch
thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
care were taken to rellevo the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

8Aq[qlRD&Y, APRIL 13, 1880.._

LOCAL. MISGELLAHY.
Palm Sunday, t~morrow.

,ll~,. Patent dinner-palls at Hall~

C. E. Hall Is agent for the Cham-
¯ pies oU stove.

Now they assure us that D.B.
’Berry’s now boy is a girl.

II~.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper have
returned to Hammonten.

II~’Baptism at the Lake to-morrow
¯ ~ afternoon, at three o,cloek.

l~David Itoberts lta~ rented the
John Myers farm, near the lake.

Iee chests and refrigerator~, with
patent.drip cup, at C. E. Hall’s.

~The first barn-footed boy of the

A.W. C00HRAN, Druggist, made his appearance Thursday.

Hammonton, N. ft.
t~. Andrews & Robert have a hand-

¯some new delivery wagon, made by blr.

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, 1 I, J.

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, $20,000.
Surplus, ~2500.

R. J~YrlNES, President.
M. L. Jxcrtso~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIREOTOBS :
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stoekwell~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. bin,thews,
P. S. Tilton.

Daniel Colwell,
3_. J. ~mith.

D. L. Potter,
J. (3. Ander~,on.

Discount days--Tue~lay and
Friday of each week.

Ti INDEP NIiEIff
The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies In exist-

Lehman.

I~" For insurance, go to Rutherford,
- --~flrc, life, accidcnt,~one late to all
:and that the lowest.

I~..Mr. Gifford is recovering from
his protracted illuess, and walks out
when the weather is fine.

It~.Harry Gilbert htm accepted a
situation in Wilmington, DeL We are
sorry to have him leave town.

The" next teacher’s examinatiou
will be held at Egg IIarbor City on
:Friday nnd Saturday, May 24th and

25th.
t~iFComrade J. Clark, of Abseeon,

was in town- this week: looking for a
house to reut. We hope he will vet
: succeed.

Major C.M.Jordau goes to Union
County next week, to fit up a large
brooder-house for ducks, for a wealthy
:New Yorker.

VVANT.F~D,--a woman fur general
housework. Washing and ironing done

kout of th0 bout. Address Box 253
Hammonton, N. J.

I~" Henry Liebfried, of Philadelphia,
has purchased the Dimalo place, fot,-
merly Capt. Somerby’s, and designs
making’this his home.

Mr. J. C. Brownlng has bought
a fine horse, with a pedigree that is
iuteresting to those who cau under-
stand aud appreciate it.

EaMcro at week from to-morrow. ~ I~’ Our Z~le Ones and The .Nursery

I~rC. E. Hall Is agent for anti- tar April isJuet.~m fro~h aud entcrtaln-
rusting tinware, ragas ever. Every picture Is a story in

He~ is a pithy carmen" "Cur itself, and the ~torias o! "Grandma’sVleitors,n "A Circus in Boyvllle,"
Ingress in life is naked end brae ; *mr "How Some Seeds Are Planted," "Pet
progre~ in life is trouble an~t ears
our egress out of it we know not where

in the Country," "The Racer," "Gipsy

but doing right here we shall
and his Triclm,,, "Tippy, the Fireman’s
Dog," etc., all beautifully illustrated,

there." are all delightfully iutercsting for the l
i~.Miss Virginia IIcrshey, of this youn0:er readers. $1.50 per year.

place, has a little female Scotehs~rrier Russell Publishing Co., Bostonl Mas~.
which hovers and cares for half-a-dozen
baby chickens. The lady is a~ proud of ~ ~’hrich’s Fashion C~ta~ue for
her "family" a~ ~anderbilt is of his Spring is replete with ilhtstrations of

garments and goods in great variety
horses., wtth prices, making it very desirable as

The eleventh examination of our a shopping guide. It is also.desirable
county sehools will begin on Wednesday to have a variety of styles- to look over,
next, 17th inst. We notice considerable for those who find it difll-
anxiety manifested by eomc of the cult to decide just what they want.
pupils. The term will end on Friday, Great attractions are promi~ed for the
May 17th. Fall number, to be issued in September.

It is stated, on authority of an : Fifty cents per year, quarterly. Ehrich
eminent (?) physician, that it is not yet ]Sros., New York City.

:healthy to rise betere eight o’clock in
the morning. This applies only to I~$’t~hffey’s .Fashion 31t~Saziue for

linen: wives can rise, as usual, at five,
Spring and Summer ts full of choice
literature, and many hundied illustra-

and start the fire. tions. About 140 pages with goods and
K~ep iu mind the date oi Henry garments m great varietv,.with prices ;

i G. Thayer’s concert,--Tuesday evening, also suits complete for worsen, children,
April 23rd. The programme will soon babies boys aud men ; v~aole suits or
be ready. General admission, 25 cents; parts of suits, or materiaI~ with which to.
reserved seat, 35 ; tickets arc for sale at make them, and illustrations giving a~
Cook~s jewelry store, idea how to make them. It is an ,u-

Daisy Powell’s Bl~ Burlesque valuable guide and shopping compauion
Company at Union Hall, Monday eve- and a desirable magazine. FifW cents
sing, April 22nd. Secure your seats in per year. ]g. Ridley & Sons, :Newl
advance, and avoid the crowd. Tickets York City.
for sale at Jesse D. Fairehild’s. Prices, Vick’~ 3laps=ins for April eon.
25, 35, and 50 cents. ares a beautiful solaced plate, an ex.

~" The meeting of the Library act representation o2 a cluster of the
Association, called for last Saturday Diamond grape. It h no exaggeration
evening, was attended by one member, to say this is the most beautiful of all
and he the Treasurer. It is hardly white grapes. Besides manyothergood
necessary to say that no business was things, there are articles ou diseases of
trausactcd. Suppose the W. C. T.U. the grape, peach yeUows, germilaating
should adopt the library, seeds, lily planting, diseases of the

1~ 5Ir. Schonecker, of Roscdale, lost bean, etc. It ia to our advantage to
a valuable cow, this week. This is a secure all the iuformatmn possible about
pccuharly uutbrtunate family. Mr. S. these matters ; and we know ofnomore
is nearly blind ; husband and wife arc reliable or desirable medium than ’this
advanced in years; they have lost two magazine. $1.25 per year. James
horses wlthm a year or two ; and they Vick, Rochester, N. X’.
are poor." Friends are solicit,ms help II~.~trawbridge & CVothier"~ 3fonthly,
for them. a magazine of fashion, literature, and

va~’The Board of Trade metonMon- i the household, has iu its literary de-
day evening. The Secretary not being ; partmeut "The Belt of St. Paul’s."
present, Mr. Wilbur was choseu to act Fashions for misses and children, Fash.
lor the evening. The minutes record ma gossip, Collectin~ moths audbutter-
uo business of importance. The special flies, "Her Sufficient Reason,,, Music
c~mmittee on glass-works reported par- (The JoyfulSecret), the Kitchen, &ida
tinily, cxpectiug more definite informa- for the Toilet, ]Horsels from the Poets,

edce."- Pall Mall Gazette, Londo~ I~POneo[ our brigbt little 1rays, in
England. .trying to display his athletic abihties," "The most influential religious orgnn
iu thle Statcs."--~he81mtutin’,/-~ndbu, Saturday, dropped into a holue.ntade

Eno and. " duck-pond, l{esults not serious. .
! "Clearly stay, de ia the fore-front as a ~ Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Katcs will
weekly religious magazine.,~--~unda~.

i,e2wol Times, Philadelphia. lecture and give teals to-morrow, Sum

__ dav, April 14th, in Uni,m llatl ; in the
Pr<,mln~nt featur,-~ of The h,lependeat during th~ morning ;it 10:30, eveuiog ,It 7:30.

~Capt. A. 1). Kelley and wife, of
Philadelphia, speut Wednesday in Ihtm-
mouton. They may yet make this their
home. Mrs. Kelley is a sister el Mr.
B. Crawhy.

Mr. Edo I/dncman, formerly tn
g Chest,rot Street. Philadelphia, e~tab-
lishmsut, now a ,hi,,,mouton,an: otters
his services as upholsterer. See his
advertisemeut.

lily, The l’hilad,~lphia Kennel Club
¯ will hold their annual show next week,

Coming year ~ fit t-" pr~m|~*l

Religious and Theological Articles ’
Sy Bllh.p Ilunflat;;ton, IIl~ht,p CuXO lll~hop I)oan~.
Bib, bop II,tr*t, l,r. The~ ,~re L. Cuyler. Dr. th,wat~l
O~uod, De. l[OWlld Croci.y, Dr. A. 3i Gordoa, D..
Ge~. F. I’e~toru,t, and of heal ;

Social mad Political Articles
By Pmf Wm.O. Snmn,,r, Prof. llerl~.,t II. Adnm~,
Prof. Inchanl T. Ely, Pn)f. It. |i. Tlmnlp+on~ Pr~L
/trthur T. lladl.y:and oth~rl;

L~erary Articles-
By Thom~ W~.nlv~oflh lllgldn.,n ~l~nrtc~ ’lllomp.
l~m. Ch~trl~ Dndh, y Waln.r, J~m~l Pa)n, Andl~
Lnng. J’:dlllUlld (k.~,a,. n.n.sto,hla, d. Mrs. 8~huyl~r
V~n,Jb*utJolaer,l~,nl~e lruu~t.iI Gt;Iney., II. U. Bo)’m~
I,alml F, Ih,[,gm)4,and otherl;

li’eems and Sto~e~
¯ °, ¯.

Cakes,

and Pies,

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.

.......A Olosing Out Sale
Of Boots and Shoes.

We intend to sell a portion of our stock away below cost,
in order to reduce it and put ii~ o*.hcr line of goods. Now
is your time for bargains. I,lihnt’s Shoes, 25 cents.
Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. Of course,

some of the stock is a little shot~-worn and wil| be sold
away down in price.

I). C, I--I: r ert,
Next door to the Harness Shop, Hamm0nton.

OF

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

.. i

tion before loag. Household hints,tt~cipes, Mirth, Amongthe flower beds. Also, bulletin of dry_ -- -~ S~lt ~C~tS
It docsu’t take much to create goods, and shopping guide Ibr April. [l~.~lllk~itlh ~

an excitement ia flits quiet town. On 50 cents per year, or five cents per num-I ~Ml~h~k Ill ll~ll~ ¯
’l"hursdav morning, a crowd stood for

her. Strawbridge & .Clothier, Market, till l/ W#ii~llll
ante h~Urst:tt t watchinga balky horse.Mr" Saunders’The rcmarkseff°rtsEighth and Filbert Sts., Philadelphia. I

made hy these lookers-on would make !~ ~he Ladies’ Home Jpurnal and[
inwresting readin_o, h.~d a sbnrthand Fraction, tlou~ekceper is still offeredat. Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc,
writer been pre~ent to take them. the low price of 50 cents .~ year ; but

Atlantic City can claim the after July let the price will be increased

+,,o o,, o, Wagon runs throu ,- tlae Town
granddaughter three yea,s old. She writers. Every reader is impatientlor

was married at sixtcen sad her daugh- the nextuumbcr. The scrim h)" Mrs. and vicinity.
tel’ a; the same age. The latter is now .~]ary J. Holmes is exceedingly aud pro-

the ntothcr of a three-Tear-aid chile, vokingly interesting. Ebeu E. Rex-

This young grandmother is a colored i f°rd’s "Talks about Flowers" contain
woman and a widow, i iuformatloa invaluable to the am’atcur.

All must appreciate the talks on housc-
r~ Wn have a pile of old newspapers keeping, economy, etiquet, etc.. Chil ......

for sale. Every housekeeper could use

any knowti Paint. If the
Hammonton does lmot cover as
much surface; and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for ~11 the. paint: used.

JOHH T. FREN H,
Hammonton PhJnt Works,

¯ Hammout.~m,. N. J.

Salad~ for sami)le card ox
Colors.

Of Re l Es te.
By vlrUto ofan o .~lt.r ~f thoAJhlllllc.t~on,lty

OI’|~]DtI+S"{.~OUrL. lll.,lll, IDI~ :t,ltlleOllt~ day ~f
De,’,e,ll’,(.#’, A. ]). l"q~. the/~U’.~t:rlbor, :ll~llill 
t,’*ttur of Itltt e~lal 4 ,=1’ MI,ry D, I ’ltr ht..~q., 4. t~ d.
WlH olq’~:,:l~L i1u,)llcsl,h~,tlllt}~ell LO L|ie highest
blt~dt’Y, O|l

S:tt ex’~lay, ¢!~ 4tt, thtv 4~)[it3",
A, ]). L’e~#). It[ tW~O’l~l<lt’k IU Ill+. ttnt’l’noou ,~rl
the pret, ld se~. tt~l ELV,’O(M~A .Xl tl 111’,~ To’,rll ~1 ,~,p,
Ath,,ff:’c; L’onol, y,~’ew ,~¢gttt,y. ;t LL lho folhr~.
lllg de,*zl"lioed L~.of htl,,d~ wILh tbu hulhllng;,
l~er~ax el’aCted.

ll:IIl~ta l~Ot,[~k ll+rlllll l’llt~ eo’t’la~l" ’0 MII’~I,~L’.’¢
~l,tlati, ItOd I ~r, Iht’lut’~, !l} li’ttt[l *tlghlv.tlwo
I10£1~¢:~ W*’~| ,V,’l, ~lld *’lt~t*,.~ Itll’lt~r**tli~l
Cllilll]½ ’0 It !4~k’,~ l]t,~D(;(~ !2)t.,Ir|it Inl~. 5,~WO

, t|,+~re(,~ WI!.~?~ ’W*!IX.’0 ltllll I~l’l 13 ~.ll;~lr,¯,’,tlHI
4"ll’.ll,’~ T,, I+ 14tll~(~ |,l ,hi. Illt¢[t|ll" ,’1 ~;I.gll t~ViL.
1.|le{ll’e (,|) ’ly ’ h,’ llttdMII,, ill I~tlt[ li Y(ll~ I.i.u liDr[~h
l{irl’,.~lx degr,!~,i Ihllly lilinn,t.l. ~w.i~l bWl.lvo
It ld’lllir’y’llvi~lilllill I’il,I ~le lll,l~ I . il gli’liO
lii thl{ ll, ldllhl Id llic ~llld ColitlnUi:t rio,i’d.
q.h’+lll!O (4) I)y ,he nilltll:12 Of ~a|d ltlil,I li,.ull~
"tell d-,-’reel l~lleuii Inliiuloit i~l.%l, lllovtl ,t! ’ll

~.ltlid liild31y.141 ~t hiliillrlJdlilil i!li-il.li~ $o 1.hit
I |ihti:e li~" ilo.lhilihll/I c’imtpililll7 ,,llie itl ,!

t¯lghly-~e’.’eli liunllr~qilllll lil¯li ~t ill" 1 Mid sl ’lo.t
]l lli,.’l~Ul’~, Jo:’q’~lql ILL’tlltl~.ttl;, ---
.! .’t dliit h li* t ’li tot.
t J.-q- ILlr/l.E;Y, Stlrrogate. ~5~f.$’.pr.bl11,~l.77

Itos. T.try C,rMt*. Edith.M. Thot~ Audrew l,~ng
,llmqt,ll, )llller~ Lucy I,arcomb, J.kln sol¯Is 0’Re }tyI}tild llali, rl.

Th,.ro are l-lenly one distinct d~partme’nl., ad+.ll~!
by lv+-nty o¯i~- ~lm~clallM., ~hlch,¯ hl,’luda ll.+bl|~!

lll~l,l.llrc|l, Sanlt..lly, tlui..llrld ~lll~le. FCleI~Ct,, pI+|+
; I i,ll. Pllr~t,llill~’l I ~l[ul+h,,llll $1tqd~il, r, Sdlu~l. llld
’,l."011.!~, Llllqlillilt., lh¯llgh,u~ l~lldllg,.l~re. Sll~l|tllll
;Sunday~ch{~l+ Newl of lho l%llk¢ Flnant., ~’.al-

for f0tir days (.oniinenehtg Tuesday, in
I-lorticultural llall, L~vers oi" wdl bred
d0g8 l"ould eIuoy It day Lhere,

Dr. W. B. Puller has some apple
trees lor ~ale, tim two best vilrietits in
the market,- Lauvcr (his preference

tee pounds of them at ltouse-cleaning
time, to go6d advantage. Many of
them are nice enough to cover pantry
sh[:lvcs, nnd cheap enough to change
freqacntly ; they are first-rate to spread
under carpets ; there is nothing better

dren’s page aud mother,s corner are
both entertaining and instructive. We
would not like to be without it. Curtis
Pub. Co., 430 Arch St., Philaddphia.

Frank Marie at, d loseph Coast
give notice to the fruit grower~ of Ham-
mouton and vicinity that they will fur-

Take heed from the Ass. IIe fc~ts to-
day, may waut to-morrow. In buying

- Clothing, don’t let your greed Ibr ch~p-

¢
=+ ,I,i

llil¯ on~ ll.klng f~r it.. Any alia ~.~h41111 to II l~cl tl~
: l~l ~ ~TIO *lp IIIUl’lt 1,*lpl.~,r mmgazt~lu ~mn.~cti0n wlll~
i liw ].~,+i:pghI, El~?, (’~. naYu 11iOt1¢¥ |~ oidt,r Dg from.
,mr ClubLJlt Adtlu~

Tho Independent,
P. O. B,,x 275~. :New 7fork.

Cut out this AdvertisemenL

Nl~lh.e to Creditors.
A,i,lr,¯w .1. |{illg Exetanor.f I)~%t’1 t ( ~|ock rig,

I]-e.a.e,I, by dlrt~l|,lll lit lhP l~u,rol~llt, or ,tie Cuunty
of .llllall,lr. [lelVby glval nO’lt~ Ill lh, c ed| era of II oIs~l,I l),,Vt’t~t U. 81-clinll to I,r ng , lhdr dallnl
llgliJI)ll ~’,1~’ t~l~lll+ (,f,a,d d~l|Plll, lllltl~lullll%l Ihln

I lllli- Illl~¼.,kl Ir,.nl llllll ihiloI ilr Ihl- I itll I,~ I’lirlii~l-
I~irrvlli t)l lilly al’llu~l Illl.ll.ftlr nlllllllll t the alll$

i ~X i.t211 tilt.
281h, ̂ .~. ll~qS. ;.’~m

~ the Repuhlican,

R~ad, tomorrow after1|oou at 1 o’clock, i t° great credit ibr tim skill and patience
, ~r. Sel,p was fi,r it iot,g t lt|tc ulnph,yed innnifested in training tb~ little Iolks iu Carpets Laid.

~1t in Alex. Aitkeu’s carriage shol,, their ditllcult parts. We hoped that the ~’Urrlittlle Repaired.
~__._~ ............. cutertaiument would be repeated.

II~ A good fiirtu ilt,rse for ~ale. Furniture Re-upholstered.
Win. COLWL’LL. I e~’~Sh’. Bernshouse was the only

i IIalmnontonian who served on Grand Rtl,-t’e 0rnt, ments
lena A small account book of¯ . ".-- " . "., lu-~ this week Mr Ca_cod was sum-

{ hut 9 cus ,,.
Window Shades,stored audLa re-huug.Curt ius elcaned

finder wll| please return to the llLrtsJ; ei~zllt trne bdls. n g g ’i Edo Heineman,
LICAN ofllce, llannaoutou, iTuesday at~ernoou, Judge Reed said l

FoR R~T.--A ~ix-room house on that the customary "thanlm of the[ 3"27 Poplar Street, I’Mladelphia.
¯ Valley Avenue, at the end of Grap~ ~ Court" was uunoeessary, this time, as / ~ Braneh Office in Hammontou,--cor.
Street. Lare garden and lots o’f fruit
~Stddre0B ~, ~ GAI BltAITII, ’ I under the new law they would r¢cetvc[

Bellevue Ave and Tilton ~t.

" Malaga, N J L two dollars per day. . I Ocdem by mail promptly attended to.

for $1.25, cash.
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Inheritance Divine,

S~ above time’s clouds and shadows,
See~ my soul, the land of llghtl

Where the breeze is ever balmy,
NVhere the sky is ever bright,

In it spring life’s crystal fountains,
¯ hrough It peaceful rivers flew

And renew its glorious landscapes,
Which with life eternal flow.

Storms that rage in death’s dark valley
Die this side Its golden strand:

Sighs are lost in songs of triumph
On tta shining border land.

~Now at length a mighty rapture
¯ Thrills thlstroubled heart of mine,
In the prospsot of possessing

This inheritance divin~

A PLAIN GIRL’S STORY.

Nobody wanted that baby.
The father had realized an enormous

fortune in trade, had taken up poli-
tic~ and his Judicious handling of the
last had resulted in a peerage. He
was fully, aware that the agreeable
title of "my lord." which surrounded
his footsteps with a gentle murmur,
was slightly incongruous when applied
to bimself, and he determined to
marry a woman to whom "my lady"
was a natural adjunct.

No difficulty about this, every one
knows. The Earl of 13allywally had
seven daugl~ters and au encumbered
estate. How he greeted the noble nail
manufacturer, and invited him to fish

’for salmon in the Ballywally waters;
how the new peer surveyed the seven
daughters, and finally decided on the
youngest, Lady Flora; how Lady
Flora, being 18, and in love with a
penniless soldier of five and twenty
tried to show him that any of her sis-
ters were better fitte~ for the post of
Lady Terrick than she was--these are
matters well known. Also the graud
wedding, and the welcome hbme from
the Ternck tenantry, and the pale
sweet smiles of the young bride.

A year after there was great expec-
tation. Bonfires were built ready for
lighting;the ringers hang about the
Terriek arms, waiting their orders, and
inside the great house people walked
silently and whispere~ anxmusly. At
last the old woman who had come
from Ireland to nurse the Lady Flora
(she had been the darling of her nur-
sery} crept down the great staircase to
the library, her heart misgiving her~
but a hold front to it all.

’Praise God, yer honor--your lord-
ship has a beautiful chlldo’

Up started the father, a flashY’on hls
elderly face.

Ā boy?’ he cried.
’Nay, yer honor; not this time. It’s

the finest girl in the world though.’
Down in hm chair ~at Lord Terrlck,

angrily glowering at the fire. After a
minute’s silence the old nurse spoke
and there was anger in her voice:

¯ Iql be golng back to your lady, my
lord. Is there anything to say from
your honor?’

"Eh?’ he started. ’Yes, of course.
Very glad It is over. Hope she will
soon recover.’

But before the argument had fairly
commenced as to the propriety of
rlng:ng bells or lighting bonfires, the
mother’s tired spirit found rest, and
the smile on her dead face was all for
the tiny girl she left behind.

When the child was a year old and
matrons were spreading their toils to
provide a solace for the widowed no-
bleman, and when he had sent for the
httle girl and heaved a deeper sigh
than usual over the unconscious head,
Lord Terrick dled, and, snapping the

i difficult chain of events, Iof~ the Hen-
:Flora ~enson heiress at law to all he
possessed.

¯ : Frovldentmlly this bereaved child

I ’The saints preserve ual’ cried the
Lady Margaret, although she was a
very stanch Protestant, and looked
upon a priest as the direct and accredto
ted messenger of theevil one. ’What
has turned your head?’

’Well, auntie, it’s this. I’m very
ugly. you know."

’Who said so?’ Inquired the elder
lady, In a peppery tone.

Flora laughed outright.
’My looking glass. No one else has

ever suggested or ever will suggest
such a thing. But I have studied my
short, plebeian nose, my little eyes, my
mouth’~

*Hold your tongue, childl’ cried
Lady Margaret, aghast to find how
well acquainted her niece was with her
~mperfectmns; and conscious, too, that
she and her sisters had many times
bewailed that Lady Flom’a daughter
had not one of her mother’s features.

’Please, auntie, let me unfold my
plan. Before the lovers of my money
bags begin to buzz about me I want
you to travel with reefer a little.’

-Travel, my dear?’ doubtfully an-
swered Lady Margaret. "I’m a sad
eowaxd about going across the water.’

~:rhero’s uo water to cross, Aunt
Margaret. I just want to go to Staf-
fordshire. ’

’Dear reel I asked you if you wanted
to live at £Udwell. and you said no°’

’I’m a tiresome, provoking, trouble-
some’-

’Have done now and tell me what
you do want.’

’It’s just thls: I want to find out
what would happen to me if I were
poor--I mean with enough to live on,
but not an heiress. I want to live
near Ridwell Grange with you, and for
nobody to know who we are---just for
a few months, to sec what the tenants
are like; and the nail makers’ homes.’

’My dear, anybody but my doting
self would say you were madl’

’But you won’t say It,’ whispered
Flora. And all that evening they sat
like two conspirators arranging their
plans, with bated breath, for leaving
the luxurious home at Terrick and set-
ting up In a small furnished house
with two servants, one to be taken with
them, the other hired on the spot.

On a dark November evening, about
8 o’clock, the train drew near the sta-
tion, and Flora:s eyes had been fixed
with a sort of awe upon several flam-
ing, smoking places--the "only things
visible in the darkness--where the
ceaseless work of the iron trade was
carrisd on. She fell into a reverie,
wondering how many of the human
bemgs were working for her, and wa~

i roused by her aunt saying:. ’
’i wonder if the carriage’--
"Auntie, we must take a fly you

know,’ said Flora, deprecatingly.
Luckily they were alone, but for their
elderly maid, who most unwillingly
connived ut this demeaning of her
ladles. "You are Miss O’Moore, and
I am your niece of the same name.
We have a modest little raceme out of
which we are going to do as much good
as we can.~

Lady Margaret repressed a groan.
’And I’ll be calling your ladyship ’my

lady’as sure ,as my name’s MartinP
mournfully responded the mald.

’Get a fly, please, and if all the lug-
gage won’t go on it. send the rest up to
Miss O’Moore, Acacia Cottage. Here’s
the full address.’

It was Flora who undertook all the
arrangements, and they were soon lan-
ded at the neat httle furnished villa
they had engage4 just outslde the
towm /k tidy Staffordshire woman

opened the door, and cozy fires burned
]n the two little sitt~,g rooms. Lady
Margaret looked round the drawing

fell Into good hands, and received
good and wholesome bringing up.
The fact revealed itself early that she

. wOuld have no beauty, and as she grew
to girlhood hsr well cultured mind de-
cided that her money would bring much
pretended adoration to her feet, and

¯ that she would never have the happy
consciousness of believing she was

loved for herself. When she was 18 she
confided some of herdoubts to her aunt

’and chaperon, the Lady ~Iargaret
O’Keiley, and between reasoning and
coaxing persuaded . that good and

a room and across the tiny ship of pas.
sage, and muttered:

’Like a doll’s housel’
*Yes,’ said Flora, quickly, "so neat

and tidy.’
After a few days things began to

settle down, and Flora made acquaint-
ance of a working clergyman’s equally
energetic wee. This lady pronounced
the party a~ ¯Acacia cottage to be eel.
dently quite 
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parhsau lcgislatiou will end only when
¯ there is no longer a single P,~publlcau
office-holder whoso position can be af-
fected direotly or indirectly by the high
and mighty Democratic caucus. It was
evident from the start that the Now
Jersey Democrats wanted the earth, but
fc~v thought that the~ wanted the en-"
tire universe. Yet they do, and as tbov
seem bent on having it, they will pro-
b~hly take it. There’s nothing slow
about the ~ew Jersey Democrats.

~tst week a man called at this office
and said he would pay us curry cent he
owed us if he lived until Saturday night.
W:e haven,t seeu him eince~ and pre-
sume he died on Friday. Another said
helhoped to ~o to the devil i! he did not
pay ia three day~ Have not seen him
since, but suppose he’s gone. Quite a’
,number said they would see us to-mot-i
row. These men must have been:
~trickon blind. One told us six months:
ago that he would pay as soon he got l
some money. The man would not lie,
and, of,cuurse, hash% had a cent ~ince.
-..,Jou~)ta~

"My son, deal only with men who
~tdvertise. You wilt never lose by it."
--Frunkiin.

i Tim following are some of the points
~f the now liquor law : Tohandle spirit-
uous hquo~ you have to rceognize the
governmunt tax. To sell them in quan-
tries of less than a quart, a city license
iB required. To sell m quautities ot
from one ,quart to five gallons a city
liceuse is required. Iu the one case a
man dispenses the fluid over a bat’, and
in the other he is a wholcsale dealer.
It he has a license for one business he
can not conduet the other, lie eauuot

lave license to cover both branches of
the business. Cigar dealin~ iu connec-
tion with liquor selling is not considered
as a mercantiI~ business. Druggists
must take out license to sell liquor by!

the quart bottle, and cannot furnish
less quantities except upon physician’s!
prescriptions. No liquor can be drunk

about the pr~miBes. Bottlers who seal

blr the wkolesal¢ are required to have a
llcense. The only point in dispute
seems to b~ whether the dealer can have
both licenses. The law distinctly speci-

fies that he must have One or the other,
and-it would seem from certain con-
structions that hc must "have both.
But considering liquor dealing as mer-
cantxle business if a person has a whole-
sale license no additional license can be
granted for the sale of liquor to be
drnnk about the premises. This would
prohibit retailing in quantities of less
than a quart. Th!s interpretation is
reinforced in the section relatin~ to the
sale of liquor by druggists. It is pro-
bable that a decision from one o[ the
higher courts will have to be invoked to
settle the question.

"Success depends on the liberal Im-
trona ge of prin ti ug offieos."--Astor.

Frequent and coustant advertising

brought me all I own."~A. T. Stewart.

When B~by wtm sick, we gave her Ca~torith

\Vhen nhe wsa5 a Child, she cried for Co~tort~

When mhe bee~me Mlsa, she elun~ to Caa~tort~

When ~o had Children, ~e gave them Cas~rle~

IIaottderl~tl Cures.
W. D. Hey, & Co., wholesale and retail

druggist~, of Rome, Ca., a~y : Wo have
been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery,
Electric Bitters, and Buckllu’s Arnic~
Salve for four years. Have never h;tudhd
remedies that sell as well, or ~ive such
universal sati~fact|on. There have been
some w,)ndorfuL cures effected by the~o
medicine~ in this city. Several cases of
pronounced ConBumptiou lave bees ,.u-

’ tirely cured by use ofa fd~ bottled of l)r.
King’s New Dieeowry, taken in toe u.c-
tion with Electric Bitters. We ~,t~,’,,t~-
tcc them always. Sold by Cochran. I

C O21A.I. ,
I am taking orders for bes~ quality Lehigh
t eel, which will be supplied in largo or

Attornev at |- - Law¯
Master in Chancery, Notary PubUc,

Commissioner of Deeds) Supreme
Court Commissioner.

CitT Hall. Atlantic City. N.J

INSURE

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A I’08ITIVE CURE FOR

All Fem~e Diseases.
Every lady ~an treat her~el/’.

The famous specific. "’Orange Blossom." in
perfoctly harmless, aud ~q,n be nsed by the
most delic~tte, nt lilly ~.lld all times. ,~anlpl~
and circular V lying particnlnr cats be had of

~Irs. Cha.~. Beardsley,
lIoblet P. O., tP’enllllt,

State Agt. for New Jersey..Enelose’-’c. stamp
I,ady Agents wanted.

Onc Month’s Trcatment, $1.

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate,

After three years’ trial ; after soveral
car-leads have been used in this ~ection
on plants, berries, trees) potatoes, corn+
garden truck, etc.; after repeated triah

vet. 27. HAMMONTON, N. J., APRIL 20, 1889.

Sil : eel

We are prepared to fi~ you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

0ARL. COOK, Jeweler and Optician.

~CIIIO02~ ~PORT.
The following pupils have received an

average of ~0 iu deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, April 12th, 18S9, and
thereby constitute the

1~,0],1, OF ]fONOIL
HIGH SCtlOOL.

a,V. B, ~JAT’rltl~’,vs. Principal.

GRA.M.MAR DEI)ARTSI ENT.
3I|ss At)n J0 L, Wee,on, Teltcher.

Mettle Tllton ¯ I)al~y 3[alhis
Mluule Cttle Chll, s. lh’:~dbury
~la n ie [,(,v0htnd N at lllack
Ih~lle Hurler Rashle lh)oper
h[;tUd l,eonard }(lrR lllytllt"
} L tlrlt)ttrt, Tolollu (i(~ol’gh~ ll~wiLL
Evelyt, E(l~t;l/ /.lzzle L:,yer
~itr~tll Cart~ey ])~tvhl D;LVIPa
Joblx 13aRer Eddie \Vhlllen
lhlssell Treat }la.rry Tre. t

],N TERMlg, DIATE.

Miss susie L. Moore. Teacher.

C0&L.
Best Lehigh Cos! for sale U-on:

3ard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coalshould be
ordercd one day before it isneeded.

GEe. F. SAXTO~.

Mrs. C. :M:. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies ate iuvited to call at her residcnce
and see the

Ne~ No. ~,
I[[gh Arm, Automatic Tel)sloe, ~Noise-

,y..s m action, hghtest running, and
fitstest feed of any machin,~ made.

D<:,es all kinds or" work.-I),~,rntn,_,, as
welt as p}ain, practical work, on Lhe
~hinoe~t muslin to thc lte:~vicst worl~
made.

Old 3Iaehines Tal~ett
Iu part payment, for which :zuud prices

are alb~wed.
~.~[aehinc.~ sold ou iust:~.!meats at+

lowest cash prices.

Harnmor, t0n Pr0vertv

 ale.
A ])andsome r(’s[deneo nn BeIlevuo

Avenue, ten miuntes wa]k fi’om station,
with large barn aud other buildings ;
24 acres of good land. all cultivated,
tuosLl~ in trnit and hcrries. This will bo
divided, if desired.

A/~o-Scveu acres on Liberty Street,
in bhtckberries, in full bearing, and a
good apple and peat" orchard.

b’ A?so.--3?l acres on Valley Avenue, in
mckberries~full hearing.
.,’tlso~Ten acres on Myrtle Street~--

8] acres in fruit.
.Also, Two valuable buihling lots on

Bellevue Avenue, near the Preshyteriau
Uhurch.

ALso, Thirtceu acres on Pine React,
1~ acrcs in bcarin~z grapes fh[oore,s
Early). 3 acres in crunberries thrce yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar tilnber.

Inquiro of
D. L. I’6TTEtt, Ham|nonton.

¯ d~. dr..~D~Z~’:IHt,
1WOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Deeds.Mortgnges,A~menls t;/]/sof Sa~o-
~ndot|:er paper~ exeeutedl~ a’neat, cftre~n~
~’u t;orrect m~n~ler.

Hammonton, B’. J.

A, J: KING,
Resident Lawyer,

3Iaster iu Ch:~ncorv..N’otary Public, Real
Estate and Ifisurance Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
o all business.

VALUAI~IM~ pItEMI[ID’~I~ ar~ven to sill
dubm~Ibern tad tment~ Wo want ¯
ugeut lu every town andvfll~gewhero 510
leave not one tmw atwork. ~emt for oul’
l~IPeol~ll CJrc-l~r go 4~-ent~ ~ ~ 01~r
lltmrtd offers.

Y~)u Can Make Money+
,~ our c~ ctm~e~ ~

.laSt t~r.

c

!:!
small quantities, at lowest prices; 2240
pouuds to the ton. Will be delivered to
any hart of the town at reasonable rates.
8end orders early, as I will have coal here
in ~ sitar, time. Shall lmndlo only a flat
clast article, and guarantee tstisfaaion. ..

Terms strictly cash. I~mv~ ordors at
J. Atktnson’s t~flor.shop, or mend by mail.

Ī. F. @CULLgdV.

YOUR

HORSE or 11133I !
No person eau afford to be without inn-

rants on the above animal,, if be is
the owner of one or more.

r ure Ltret
I |can place your House, Farm-uteamfl~

or Furniture, in aey of
18 First-Class Companies.

Special care givtn to the e~do ot Real
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIONEEIL--Any kind of prop-
erty sold.

lV~aj, C, lYL, ffordan~
Office next door to the Bank,

¯ Hammonton, N. J.

P-Hi lAD-E-L-# [i-IA

strlct~It lavqtIKttltan, fle~ ~t~ ~rs~ ~ a l~tai cst~ ~

co t a¯

The :Mctbodists h£tvo utider consider-
ation the purchase ot the Oak Grove
boarding /lOUSe at Merchantville, be-
longiug to ex-Seoator Cattell, as a home
for a~cd and infirm Mcthodlsts.

Mr. Parnell has instituted a suit

against the London T/m,s for libel~
ea~iml~g £I00,000 damage~. ,

Mautt fact ttrer of¯

Dealer if:

Tobacco. Cigal’s, Co~t:+c~io~ery,
IIA1Y[BxONTON, !’7. j.

. ~ L ~

IS Tn}, ONLY

RES~DE[~y.~r

Ii

Ready (,> attend h) all cML% da’. c.r nlght.
~Jilll ftlt’l)ish anyt;hiug in this li~e ~h~’e is
in the market, at lowest inters. 3Jr.
Ho"(i’~ resideuco it~ Oil Peach ~t., n(xt to
C. P. []ill’.~.

Orders left at Chas. Simous LNcry will
receive prompt attention.

IIavi):~ lutrehased Mr. Gen. E[vlus’ coal
b’,Ldmn..s, I w’ill [)e lnepared to fur~ish

T~ BEST G~ADES O~

Ia L,+r’.ze or small (luautitie~. ",t ehortost

n0~ice, lmd itt botlom ,[u/o,s tbr "
2’"40 l)ollnds to (ll~’ Tt)~t.

Your L):~.troua~e sohcir, ~¢1

W. H..Oernshouse.
Ot~ic0 in ~Vm. B,..:nshouso,s office.

0m2nselor-at-Law,
Re.~i Estate and Law Buiidi~g)

A~LANTIC CITY. , : N.J.

Spring

Prin s, ’

m~d

Ginghams.
A Fine Assortment.

Just Received,

Stoo W .


